
Everybody goes to BATCHELDER'S for Pictures, 183 El Dorado St.

218 SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY DIRECTORY

Glemm Patrick, post office, Walnut Grove; acres 250; under cultiva-

tion 100; renter.

Grant G. W., post office, Walnut Grove; acres 320; under cultivation

260; renter.

Hayes <fe Lyon, post office, Haginsville; acres 500; under cultivation

150; renters.

Hopkins & Co., post office. Walnut Grove; acres 350; under cultiva-

tion 300; renter,

Pritchet James D., post office. New Hope; herdsman.

PeckWm., post office. Walnut Grove; acres 200; under cultivation

150; renter.

Smith-
,
post office, Haginsville; acres 500; under cultivation 50;

renter.

Wells John, post office, Haginsville; acres 250; under cultivation 45;

renter.

Warder W. J.,post office, Webb's Landing; acres 460; under cultiva-

tion 150; renter.

ITEW HOPE hotel!
L mm. Miir. ammm

The above Hotel is situated on the Lower Sacramento Road, 23 miles north of

Stockton and 30 miles south of Sacramento, has very superior accommodation for

travelers. Splendid fishing and shooting within two miles of the Hotel. Very
healthy locality. Guests supplied with boats, carriages, horses, etc. Distant from

Staten Island three miles, where there is plenty of fish and game.

Adjoining the Hotel is a fine saloon, where gents can be supplied with the best

brands of wines, liquors and cigars; also, attached thereto is a first-class store,

which contains a large and extensive assortment of general merchandise.

A new stage line has just ccmmenced running, connecting with the overland

trains as follows :

Lodi taNew Hope, connecting with Staten Island.
Leaves, New Hope on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 o'clock a. m., for

Lodi via Woodbridge, arriving at 11:45 a. m., in time for the trains.

Returning, leaves Lodi at 1:15 p. m., arriving at New Hope at 4 o'clock p. m., and
at Hagginsville, on Staten Island, San Joaquin county, at 6 o'clock p. m., same day.

FARE—From Lodi to Woodbridge, - 26 cts.

From Lodi to New Hope, - - - $1 00.

A*THORNTON, Manager. A. BORLAND, Proprietor.

Orders for Manufacturing and Renairins a^^^o at HO&AN & SMITH'S


